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1 Sommelier Selection LLC Wine and Spirits

"Sommelier Selection LLC” produces different varieties of 

Natural wine and spirits. For now, company has 6 types of 

Natural wines in Stock. 

Company for now has ability to ship 2-3 (40 ft containers) 

every quarter of a year. Company wishes to diversify its 

export opportunities.

www.ssw.ge
CEO Rezo Davituliani - gaumarjos@ssw.ge / +995 598 29 

27 64

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

2 Twins Wine House in Napareuli Wine production, Tourism

Twins wine house in Napareuli is a wine producer with primary 

focus and expertise in Qvevri wine. At the site of a winery 

there is hotel and amenities for leisure and agrotourism 

activities. 

Company is experienced exporter of wine in USA, Sweden 

and Germany. Company wishes to further diversify its export 

opportunities.

www.twinswinehouse.com
CEO Valerian (Vako) Gamtkitsulashvili - 

vako@twinswinehouse.com; +995 598280009

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

3 Churi Chinebuli Wine production

winery focusing on exquisite Western Georgian, in particular 

Imeretian wines. These Wines have always been unique for 

their special crispness and flavor. Company has award-winning 

Krakhuna wines that have been selected out of about 18000 

wines from 60 countries to grant Silver and Bronze medals at 

the world's largest and most influential competition Decanter 

World Wine Awards.

Company wishes to diversify its export markets. https://www.churichinebuli.ge
CEO Levan gotsadze - levan.gotsadze@leda.ge +995 599 44 

15 15

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

4 Paliani Winery Wine production

Georgian wine company "PALIANI WINERY" founded in 

2019 in Georgia. By means of a young winemaker Vakhtang 

Paliani, who brought together a team dedicated to the 

development of wine culture. Company aims to suitable 

positioning and expanding trade potential outside the country.

Comapny has already achieved progress outside of Georgia. 

Company wishes to diversify its export markets. https://pwinery.ge/ CEO Vakho Paliani - v.paliani@pwinery.ge

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

5 Kapistoni Wine production

Kapistoni wines are natural and made with the best grapes from 

the harvest. Our grapes are carefully handpicked and come 

from vineyards that were planted free of artificial chemical 

agents. No filtration or additives are used in the production of 

our wines. 

Company wishes to diversify its export markets. https://www.kapistoniwines.com
CEO Niko Chochishvili - niko@kapistoniwines.com; cell: 

+995 595 99 85 85

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

6 Chateau Mukhrani Wine production

Château Mukhrani - is the first Georgian Château, which 

combines four main components: a vineyard, the wine cellar, 

the palace and the history. Its name is connected with the name 

of the representative of the royal Bagrationi dynasty, Ivane 

Mukhranbatoni, who in the 70s of the 19th century during his 

trip to France has studied the concept of the Château and began 

its introduction in his domain. 

Company wishes to diversify its export markets. http://chateaumukhrani.com Mariam Kozhara - Maka.Kozhara@mukhrani.com; 

1878@mukhrani.com; cell +995 595 99 13 16

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

7 Casreli Wine production

Georgian wine company "Casreli" is involved in production of 

natural wines from ancient Georgian grape varieties. The wine 

is made according to the Georgian traditional way, in a pitcher.

The company is successfully exporting its products in US 

and EU markets. Company wishes to diversify its export 

markets.

https://www.facebook.com/Casreli casreliwine@gmail.com

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

8 Badagi traditional confectionary

Badagi is Georgian local-ingredient based sweets manufacturer. 

Company produces fresh vegan sweet snacks every day. We 

also produce fruit roll-ups called Tklapi with fresh fruits 

only.Ingredients we use for Churchkhela: Walnuts/ Hazelnuts, 

Wheat/ Corn Flour ,Natural Grape juice ( No alcohol). 

company searches for new export markets and meets all 

requirements necessary for export to EU. 
https://www.badagi.ge info@badagi.ge

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

9 DEGEORGIO GROUP Inbound tourism - MICE 

DEGEORGI GROUP specializes in the following sectors: 

Inbound tourism – company provides A to Z domestic services 

for international visitors

MICE – Company offers key turn solutions for our corporate 

clients according to their requirements:                                      

1.Transfers & logistics 

2.	Accommodation

3.	Excursions for groups and individuals

4.	Combined tours     

5.	Organization of conferences, business meetings, incentives, 

corporate meetings, scientific, cultural & sports events (MICE-

tourism)

Company is looking for outbound travel companies and 

wholesalers. Besides that, we are open to cooperating with 

investors that are interested in investments in the hospitality 

business and travel logistics (such as the coach company)

www.dgg.ge CEO Sergei Lola - serg@dgg.ge

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

http://www.ssw.ge/
http://www.twinswinehouse.com/
https://www.churichinebuli.ge/
https://pwinery.ge/?fbclid=IwAR1f81k46FUyssee_lbl36WgWBUVmPQGZMQuTx6l-ZlK0BpvVPkEpfM1dMQ
mailto:info@pwinery.ge
http://chateaumukhrani.com/
mailto:casreliwine@gmail.com
https://www.badagi.ge/
mailto:info@badagi.ge


10 LLC Smart Logistic Iceberg lettuce

Company owns several farms in Georgia and follows 

international quality standards (Global Gap Certificate). Smart 

logistics is a valued supplier of Mcdonalds and large Georgian 

retailers

Since Russian invasion of Ukraine, Company is looking for 

export diversification as Russian Federation was one if its 

major export markets. Company has 70,000 kg of iceberg 

lettuce, 36,000 kg of Romaine, 12,000 kg of Frisse, 1800 kg 

of Kale. Packaging in plastic boxes. 

Presentation will be sent upon 

request
CEO Iva Chkonia - +995 599696611 - info@gdba.ge

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

11  law firm ,,A&M’’ 
 Export of raw (frozen) fat for 

soap 

"A & M" Ltd. exports products of animal origin (cattle, pigs, 

raw chicken fat). The fat is frozen in the form of 5-10 kg 

brackets, packed in appropriate polyethylene bags and 

cardboard boxes.

Under the supervision of the Georgian National Food Agency, 

it is the competent state body authorized to oversee food safety 

in the country. The agency works

With national legislation that is fully compliant Compliant with 

EU legislation (EC 178/2002, EC 852/2004, EC 853/2004, EC 

854/2004, etc.)

A & M Ltd. exports products of animal origin (cattle, pigs, 

raw chicken fat). The fat is frozen in the form of 5-10 kg 

brackets, packed in appropriate polyethylene bags and 

cardboard boxes.

Presentation will be sent upon 

request

 CEO Eka Khimshiashvili - e.khimshiashvili1@gmail.com; 

+995 577750201

Giorgi Chumburidze (Senior Consultant) tel: 

+995 599252099 mail: 

gchumburidze@eugbc.net

mailto:info@gdba.ge

